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O  R  D  E  R

The complaint of Essex Communications, Inc. d/b/a eLEC Communications, Inc. 

(� eLEC� ) in this matter against BellSouth Telecommunications, Inc. (� BellSouth� ) 

involves carrier billing issues.  Certain matters in dispute in this proceeding have been 

resolved but others remain.   

On June 21, 2002, BellSouth officially notified eLEC of its intention to disconnect 

eLEC� s local resale service for nonpayment of carrier charges in Kentucky on July 22, 

2002. By that same notice, BellSouth reminded eLEC of its responsibility to notify end-

users.  This letter and the attachment thereto are appended to this Order and 

incorporated herein.  eLEC contacted Commission Staff on an informal basis to indicate 

that it would be unable to pay outstanding balances to BellSouth and would thus be 

notifying its customers to change carriers or be disconnected.  As of July 25, 2002, 

eLEC indicated that all of its customers had been contacted.  A copy of eLEC� s 

electronic mailing to the Commission so stating is attached hereto and incorporated 

herein.
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On July 30, 2002, BellSouth petitioned the Commission for approval of a plan to 

provide notification to eLEC� s customers who have not yet notified BellSouth of a 

selection of a local telephone service provider.  BellSouth agreed to allow eLEC until 

close of business on July 22, 2002 to pay its outstanding balance and retain service 

with BellSouth.  eLEC has failed to pay the outstanding balance and thus is not 

retaining service with BellSouth.1 BellSouth agreed to give eLEC until July 31, 2002 to 

complete the customer notification.

BellSouth, through its petition, has now agreed to a further notification of the 

remaining eLEC customers who have not made other service arrangements by sending 

a letter to customer locations identified in BellSouth� s records.  BellSouth also has 

agreed that it will not disconnect any of eLEC� s customers through the transition date of 

August 15, 2002 and that it will assume the cost of serving those customers in this 

interim period.  In exchange for this additional notice and service provided to these 

customers during this transition period, BellSouth requests that the Commission find 

that this plan will not result in liability to BellSouth for unauthorized carrier changes 

under KRS 278.535.  BellSouth also requests that the Commission find that the plan 

does not result in any release of customer propriety network information (� CPNI� ) that 

has been prohibited by the Federal Communications Commission.

The Commission has reviewed BellSouth� s proposed plan contained in its 

petition and the accompanying customer notice letter and finds that the plan will not 

result in liability to BellSouth for unauthorized carrier changes or CPNI violations.

1 See the attached facsimile transmission dated July 16, 2002 wherein eLEC 
acknowledges debt of approximately $70,000. Though BellSouth asserts the debt is 
much greater, eLEC still agrees that it cannot pay the debt, which it does acknowledge.
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The Commission further finds that the issues remaining pursuant to eLEC� s 

complaint, except for one back-billing issue regarding applicable UNE rates, are moot.  

The issues are moot in that they concern ongoing billing matters.

In regard to the back-billing issue, BellSouth� s response to eLEC� s data request 

filed May 28, 2002, indicates at Item No. 11 that it has charged eLEC UNE zone rates 

for zones 1, 2 and 3 in Kentucky based on rates in effect at the time of service.  

BellSouth admits that due to billing system constraints it was not able to bill all UNE 

zones and thus billed only the lowest rate UNE zone 1 until billing changes were 

upgraded.  Moreover, BellSouth indicates that eLEC was notified that this true-up would 

take place when BellSouth� s systems were upgraded.  The Commission finds that 

BellSouth should bill eLEC UNE rates in effect at the time of the service rendered to 

eLEC.  However, the Commission further finds that BellSouth and eLEC should 

negotiate a mutually agreeable time frame for the payment of the UNE back-billing 

caused by BellSouth� s billing system constraints.  

The Commission having reviewed the record and having been sufficiently 

advised, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that:

1. BellSouth, as the underlying ILEC, is authorized to provide notice of 

eLEC� s discontinuation of service to eLEC� s customers who have not yet selected 

alternate service providers and is further authorized to utilize customer records in order 

to accomplish this notification.

2. BellSouth shall continue to provide service to these eLEC customers 

during the transition period until August 15, 2002 as stated in BellSouth� s customer 

notice letter.



3. As eLEC has indicated its intention to discontinue providing service in 

Kentucky and has so notified its customers, unless the Commission is otherwise 

notified, within 30 days of the date of this Order, the tariff previously filed by eLEC shall 

be removed and the utility� s name stricken from this Commission� s list of active utilities 

without further Order.  This Order shall not be construed as prohibiting  eLEC from filing 

a tariff in the future if it should once again wish to provide service in Kentucky.

4. BellSouth may bill eLEC for past service rendered pursuant to its 

interconnection agreement and Commission Orders for UNE service rendered and shall 

accomplish this back-billing within a mutually agreeable period of time.

5. All other issues pending in the formal complaint are dismissed as moot, 

and this matter is hereby removed from the Commission� s docket.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 2nd day of August, 2002.

By the Commission










